He refers to the good cicatrix left after this treatment, and points out that a true skin with papillae is developed from the grafts. In this way he accounts for the elasticity of, and the absence of contraction in, the scar.
fugalised from the sediment, which latter is dried, powdered, diffused in water, and again centrifugalised; the process being repeated till no sediment forms. The fluid obtained from the first centrifugal isation he calls T.O., and it contains all the toxins of the old tuberculin. The fluids obtained from the subsequent centrifugalisations are those which are now recommended for use, since they contain not the toxins but the components of the bacilli themselves. He calls this fluid T.R. Following Koch's instructions, they commenced with a small dose (5^ mg.) and raised the dose rapidly; they were careful neither to excite constitutional disturbance nor to give a second dose till the temperature had fallen to normal.
The injection is made beneath the skin between the shoulders or in the side. The following effects of the injection on the lupus were noticed: (1) After describing the various tuberculous affections of the skin, he suggests that the variety in the forms of cutaneous tuberculide is due to (1) variations in the virulence of the bacilli; (2) the condition under which the parasite grows, viz., the low temperature of the skin ; (3) the character of the soil upon which inoculation take3 place (i e? the resisting power of the individual) ; and (4) the exact depth in the skin at which the inoculation takes place (i.e., whether the bacilli are introduced into the rete malphigi, the dermis, or the subcutaneous tissue). He 
